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g l. FU lipe [ EDITORS NOTt.:—Ur trr r»*-
•------------------* print Inn brl«>v\ an arti. W- from

.¡acai 1 me of t!te Thp »»«»<1 Ban», r. a »rrk .
^ iun grateful *> newspaper publithinl at Frank 
”f ■ > ,  rr.ultitudinou» **«• Oeotfim. «■on.rrn.nj th- ran- 
. , haw to enjoy ,, rrin«  o i *hp d. nrrr ,,f u,M tor 
W: . jur. Even the oi D»vt««l*> on Re* 4 < Adam, 
■ l n vo tak. SO much whu »• • brother „f \S *

u,v *, !*• grateful Adnma of this city. Mr. Adam, 
nVof a • ,ht* **cri- t*',u  “ * ,l,*t hbl brother made 

V.rSren and are »till ■" »PP* bat ion »hat-solver for 
¡J, us. that make for

d
j  praiea Vn 1 may our

thankful, not only 
but ever remember* 

«*<e biesMngs come to 
»e • ■ it them to

Cj it degree, but be- 
»r love that a kind 
fither ha.* for u*.

the degree and that the new, 
of this event came as a i'oro- 
plete surprise to him. Re\ 
Adams visited Ms brother her.- 
a few years back and met man\ 
Wheeler people who will re
member him.

Rev. J C. Adams ha> been noti
fied by Dr. Goodrich C White 

Le. an Auxiliary President of Kmor> University

Times Cooking 
School Is Big Hit 
With Local Ladies

that the Board of Tta*t>s-, of«non
ement !»■ _  
tinner be- 0 ™ ?  UnWeraitj 

ic'. . f  . ... Thürs- unamiously to it:,«.r:,e *
V ;• : ) m at the Conferring of the dev:., of Iw t  «

Cervone is invited. of * * * * *  Rpv T>" '
iK-mg a »  to u ‘ : ’

. . .  .... <h.s.. ul»r com m -n .-m en ^ egg jM ta

On thii truly American holiday we give 
thank., for the many blessings He has deign
ed to deliver on us. We give thanks for the 
strength He ha endowed us with, enabling 
us to preserve those liberties we have in
hered. We thank Him for the rich fields 
and bustling factories that bring us great 
wealth and comfort. And we thank Him es- 
pecially for revealing His truth to us. giving 
the greatest wealth of all.

The Wheeler Times Cooking 
School was quite successful last 
Friday afternoon judging from the 
fine compliments ladies who at
tended the school made at the con
clusion.

Miss Fern Brannen. home ser
vice advisor for the Southwestern post has selected the cast and is pubUc s*rvice Co who conduct- 

working on the annual Negro Mm- ^  , he ^  gave a wonderful 
strel which is to be presented at demonstratlon of the ^  Df elec-

LEGION W ILL 
HOLD MINSTREL

The Wheeler American Legion

night December 8 H. W. Coffman. range, in the preparation of de-— , . ! i auge. ui uiv pa vpui avion w»
post commander pointed out this llCM)Usly appeti2lng jok in g  dishes
week. ¡ and pointed out the advantages of

'/T

,Rc University. Jun.' z 1951 This
at Christ*

"han^-Lung dinner 
t: St idy Club hus- 
en last Thursday 
J.ihn Dunn home. 
J.* • n and Mr»,
i.i-tio-t.’sdes with 

iuntii.il dinner was 
vr* .ml their hus- 
i*t i ind forty-two 
mv ir is for enter- 
w ¡.r.sent were 

*>i Mt'-d.in • John Dunn.
J T. Johnston, 

nonu- Jr J H. Hatha- 
jL F.j" .gat J H. Scnb-

Tr

fur;, frwnd» of

recognition is a sign it honor t 
. Bro. Adams, hut one that he hi* 
I justly earned

During the past 20 years Brut;;- 
er Adams has *er\od as Pastor oi 
the Franklin Charge, this record 
speaks for itsell No man in the 
Southeastern states land probably 
in the nation! has served a Me
thodist charge for this many years 

Brother Adams' love tor aiui 
I service to the people o( Heard Co
unty and Georgia has know n no 
bounds or race, religious denomi
nation. economic or social status 
His life has been one of unselfish 
service to others ,

The untiring eft >rt> of the Rev 
iCildw. J A TaVlor Adams have not lieen confined to

.•••«. Jo n Kent. Tracy ‘ hurch H,‘ has bf t "
I'.Jini Godwin Arthur interested in the health of the 
*> C J Van Zandt Bud P*°Ple His v.- i\ and .eaderdup 
c l  Gradi Harri» l wai instrumental .n the erection

# ' of the Heard County Memorial
| Hospital that is rendering a neat 
' service to the people of Heard and

- . . " ,  ma . °  surrounding counties It is ne of
„  f 31""V' ‘ " a>. llfT. the few hospitals that is -elf sus-K at ' home in Old . . , , . .  taming

' he h°aUsr lived n H(' helPed ,0 ^
»unity for twenty-five Cuun,> Uoru, C1,Uh ,n ' f  n ':
■ ir- Funeral arrange- ^  as its first presuient Dur-

been announc- ^  UorUi ' Va,r. II|Il* rf  !Chairman of the Heard i ounty
# Ration Board He was iwarded 

-ithe silver Beaver (The highest
. , I ’yson ar. civilian award! for his services to

i -.~ i“V T . n7  t UMU Boy Scouts of Heard Co by .md' Meek home ^  u , . . ■ Distri
at present serving as Worshipful 

,s our Pampa ^jasj,,j- of Chatahoochec L*>Jge No.
lay* bringing 61 Al.' n P has ttie ho....
the day they nf ser\ing as president of the Pa

rent-Teacher Association of Heard 
County High School at present, 

and children j n commenting on the actibh of 
m Hurchinson. ttu, trU!>tees in offering the de- 

• ' 1 m ho John Dunn gree \lr J. G. Stqie. Dean ot the 
£ w«tk Die ladies made faculties uf Emory said: I fear 

B l v M'.s- while here lhat many times an honorary de-
' with Mrs. Heiberg’s gree is givon t0 a position and not

• '• -y 11. Dunn. II. sta- to the ,„an who holds the p lion
- re in ne Air Corps ¡ n your tuv. the degree is being

# given to the man. not to the posi- 
S l.nn, guests of Rev tion he occupies.”
-  .Mn: \ I tiomas, Sr. were -pj,e ()e(1pie of Heard County 

chili Iren, Al ot Wheel- j(>ins wi;h ,hc friendu •: Bro. 
?  ** Dj 1 and Sam. Jr Adams elsewhere in congiatulat- 

1 and their families. 1I1U, nim as he becomes Doctor
ws s, * ! Adams.

•’ E E J o h n s t o n -------------------------- -
r -Level! i Sunday after- U /h o o l p r  C h a D t e r  O E S  

tn.,r daughter and J " " * 61! ;  , f  U « p f in a
f Martins. Holds Regular Meeting

c; > V

VP

%

K l > » X

. m :

Dr. H. E. Nicholson, who is di- ( dpetric cooking as she went along, 
recting the minstrel again this Several ladtes took home some 
year, states that an effort has been 0f the fine dishes she prepared 
made to inject more singing into durjng the two-hour session and 
the show since everyone seemed ( judglng from reports received at 
to enjoy the singing a great deal the Times office the dishes were 
last year. I quite as delicious as they appear-

An entirely new list of jokes ed 
and pranks has been worked out The appliance dealers who parti- 
for the most part the jokes are cipated in the school were very
shorter than they were last year cooperative a n d  displayed the
which will probably make them latest types of electrical appli- 
more enjoyable for the entire pub- ances. Those participating were:

I Uc. Allen s Radio Service (Crosley);
Members of the cast who were Hibler Implement Co. (Intema-

in last year’s fine show state that tion. 1 Harvester!; Ernest Lee
they believe the show will be Hardware i Frigidairei; Nash Ap- 
much faster moving and will have pliance & Supply < Maytag. Norge 
a great many more laughs for the and Gibson); and Wheeler Radio 
crowd this year than it did last. and Refrigerator Service (General 

The cast this year includes: Al- Electric and Whirlpool!, 
bert Gunter, Joe Rogers. Frank Firms who donated door prizes 
Wofford. Barney Teague. A. D j included: Puckett's Food Market, 
Speck. Virgil Jamison. H. W. Nash Appliance «St Supply, City 
Coffman. Ralph "Buck. A & M''iDrug. Wheeler Drug. Russ De- 
Wheat, Bill Cosper. Chester Lew-1 partment Store. Daughtry's 5 and 
is. Harvey Wright and Carroll 10. Wheeler Radio and Refriger- 
Pettit. Miss Ruth Merrill will a '  Service. Mcllhany'*, South- 
sist the cast with their musical western Public Service Co., Nora’»

MAGIC SNOW TO 
BE PRESENTED

■d Mr,

>8iri Heil,, 
ifnend fr

. In f"' J. H. Romine.' 
* -itlav were Rev. and 

W ,ê  faster and daughter 
f Jn afternoon visit-

M. *Vr nd Mrs. N. C. Jor-
. ,, !,,r; 'nd Howard Ro- 

Sumiav. was a weekend

y, lfa Hathaway and grand- 
7 Bat ha way. shop|>ed in 

afternoon.

‘J  B f-Ponard, Mrs Dinzel 
1 J*nd children and Mrs. J. 

»ff ln<* Baby, all of Pam- 
^ Ues,>» in the Lester 
"Owe Friday.

'' Mrs a . R. Meek drove 
»rh u "^ay evt’mn8 f°r a
kt% heir son' Aaron Meek

P-oisert Holt and Mary 
" " "  Margaret Ann Holt 

^  *kla. over the week- 
i hv w 1"“ accompanied to 

■ -'fr* Harold Nash and
wpnt on to Durant, son where *n.- - lan promises to .»■ ,

v“ i< with relatives this and Mrs Price Marion - , (Continued on Last Page)

The Wheeler Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star met in 
regular session at the - Iasonu. 
Building Tuesday evening. Noy-'m- 
her 14. with the Worthy Mition. 
Mt-s Flovd Pennington, In charge. 
‘ Following the initiation of tyyo 
new members, the business meet
ing was held, and Mrs. Fred Farm
» V  » “ V " »  ° r”
Chapter meeting which sh. 
tended in Galveston recently 

Refreshments were servayJto 
some thirty members by Mrs. ora 
Uyr.tt. Robert Holt and J ( »“>•
well, refreshment committee.

All members are again remind
ed of the regular meetin g  
of the Chapter, which are thi • 
ond and fourth Tuesday nights of 
each month, with the next meetinh 
to bo held November JK

Mr and Mrs. Crowder and 
Mr and" Mrs. J B Crowder ^  
visiting with relatives m MiKm
ney «id  Allen this vyeek They
were eccompanied to Ad . 
t,v Mr, Jaunell Johnson and baby nv air» a with Mr
son where «he will ' ,an

Tlie people of Wheeler will be | 
foiled and hoodwinked on Tues-‘ 
day night. December 1-’ by one of j 
the nation's leading magicians. 
Arnold Furst. the |>erson chosen 

The Society of American Ma- 
United

Slates at The International Con- 
gress of Magicians which was 
held m Paris France This pro- 

ha, been arranged by the 
Wheeler Kiv.ani.s Club which is 
iKinsorir.g the show tor the bone- 

lit of a worthy cause. The show, 
which i, called "Mysteries Around 
the World", Will be presented in a; 
Wheeler Gym on December 12.

It stressed that the program 
will have a great appeal to the 
adults as well as the children, 
h urst entertained over one million 
service men during the three and 

naif year ii>‘ was with the l  >>( 
Camp Shows during World War 
II His present program will fea
ture all of the effects he perform
ed in those days as well as many 1J 
new and larger illusions. One ot 
the most unusual aspects of this 
magic show is that young ladies 
from the audience will take part 
in the two most spectacular effects 
of "Cutting A Girl in Half and 
• A Girl Floating In the Air 

Other advertised trick- 
titled: Otto. The 
puck; The Enchanted

B ILL PRICE TO 
PLAY AT MCLEAN

numbers.
Dr. Nicholson advises that every

one in this vicinity make plans now 
to keep December 8, Friday night, 
as an open date on their calendar 

\ and plan to attend the negro min- 
• strel with the all-Wheeler cast.

Cafe and The Wheeler Times.
Clay Food Store furnished the 

food which was cooked by Miss 
Brannen at the school.

The Times wishes to take this 
opportunity to thank all those who 

1 helped in any way to make the 
I school a success.

Basketball fans will have the1 
opportunity to sec two college 
teams in action in McLean Mon
day night. November 27, when the 

1 West Texas State Buffaloes meet 
the Southwestern Tech team from 
Weatherford, O kla. in the newW

h e e l e r  ARE LISTED
h is p e rin g s
By J. C. Howell

County Attorney Homer L. Moss 
this week announced a list of th*
grand jurors for the November 
term of court which begins Mon
day. November 27 at the Court

MR & MRS G. MANDIGO

REVIVAL W ILL 
BEGIN TUESDAY

As we enter this Thanksgiv ing' House in Wheeler 
season let us all stop for a few The jurors include: W. W Hugh- 
minutes and review the things we es‘ Kellerville; Ray Brown, Alii'

gymnasium of McLean's spark
ling new Municipal Building.

Bleacher eats of the most have to l)e thankful for. Many of son' l- C. Mundy Shamrock: Rob- 
modern type in the new building us haven«t stopped to think just ert Terry. Shamrock; John Da- 
vwll seat more than 1,200 people, how many things we have that berry. Kelton. Albert Johnson, 
and the college game Monday we should (hank our Master and Kelton; George Davidson, Kelton; 
night is expected to draw a capa- Maker (or in fact we should ron.
Clt> crowd- tinually thank Him.

The game will lie the first of • • •
two college tilts to be seen in the

Hubert Bentley. Shamrock: Elbert 
Zybach. Briscoe; J. R. Clark, 
Wheeler; Boyd Beck, Moheetie; 
Grady Dodd. Mobeetie; S. E. Ma
son. Briscoe; Buford Brown. Sham
rock; R L. George. Shamrock; 
and Frank Wofford. Wheeler.

Cases slated for investigation by 
the grand jury include: two for

Evangelist and Mrs. G. Mandigo 
will begin a series of revival meet
ings on November 28th (Tuesday) 
at the Assembly of God Church, the 
pastor. Rev. B. D. Syverson, an-

Many people in this country, 
new building this season. The sec- the home of Thanksgiving, cuss 
ond will be held here December the government, taxes and such 
15 between Mldwester University the jike but they wouldn't take 
of Wichita Falls and Panhandle rnything for their privilege of 
A. and M. of Goodwill. Okla. living in these United States ot

Fans of this area will be parti- America the only place where you disposing of mortgaged property; 
cularly pleased to see some area can even halfway do as you please. 3 for burgulary; 4 for theft of 
boys in action for the WT Buffs. • * • various kinds; one for assault to
Among them will be Nolan Poteet. The farmers in the Wheeler murder (colored); two for for-
six-foot. 5-inch junior who hails trade territory have not been S*ry; one for drunk driving (sec- 
from Samnorwood. Poteet will blessed with the largest crops in ond offense); and any other cases 
start at the center position. . history this year, but they have which the grand jury sees fit to

Another area boy, Bill Price. 6- been blessed with wonderful wea- investigate as well as offenses 
foot, 1-inch lad who is a junior ther in which to gather the crops "here perpentuators are not ident-nounced this week. Services will

eaeh nl» lu cxc«?P« Monday from Briscoe, in Wheeler County, they have made and you can bet >fied-
at ‘ will be one of the strating for- your bottom dollar they have real-

The “ Musical  ̂ Mandigos are wards. ly been busy getting their grain Grainger
arc j front BismarL, North Dakota, but! The game is scheduled to start sorghums and cotton out of the

Mindreading 1 at the present time are in a meet- at g 0’ci0Ck. fields.
Princess;1 ing in Panhandle. Rev. Mandigo| _____________________ * • •

¡ndi; sands; Bossie. The Magical will be preaching the old time full 5  f  p  j | S e m i i q  
! ' and The Houdini Escape, gospel, as well is bringing special * * * *  ™

t0 ' 1 «,,*sn assembled instrumental and vocal numbers. Aboard Light CrUISerThese tricks have been assembled instrumental ana vocai minuter,.
, Kurst as the result of his hav- Pastor B. G. Syverson extends

travoied around the world a cordial invitation to everyone to
lni' attend this series of special ser-1three times.

Furst and "Oscar" have per-; vices, 
formed in almost every major 
capital of the World. They
an audience with His Holiness, 
Pope Pius XII. in Rome They 
ln,l president Truman and Chief 
Justice Fred Vinson in their audi
ence when they

had Kelton P-TA Nets

The Wheeler Volunteer Fire De
partment which is under the di
rection of Jack Garrison, fire chief, 
has pointed out to the city council 

Sgt. William I. Davis, USMC, some time back that Wheeler is 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude D. in dire need of a new fire truck 
Davis of Kelton, Texas, is serving which would be properly equipped 
aboard the light cruiser USS to fight fires in the country as

Mcllhany returned 
home Monday from Memphis, 
Tenn. after accompanying his 
sister. Mary Lou, home in her new 
car. Miss Mcllhany had visited 
here in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. M. Mcllhany, the past week.

$223.31 From Supper

H a p p y .
ß v d P id a y ,

performed for 
more 'than .18<W persons in Con- 
.-ütution Hall in Washington. DriD
In London they were at

the Kelton P-TA on November 
16th netted $223.31. The proceeds 
are to be used on the improvement 
of the School Cafeteria.

Sharon Stiles was voted the 
most beautiful girl and Buck 
Wheat received the bar of soap 
as a prize for having the dirtiest 
feet.

Buck Wheat is not only a good 
House General Douglas MacArth- basketball referee, but he rivals. 
n°l signed therr "short-snorter” very easily, the American Tobacco 
bills'in Manila- 'Auctioneer.

This evening o f  entertainment; 
prom ises to be one of «.e most

Prince of Wales Theatre.f In Pans 
thousands saw their act at the 
Palais De Challlot. Frances most 
modern theatre built under the 
Fiffel Tower In Algiers they 
were held over at The Opera

Roanoke, which is participating in well as in town. The council has 1 
the fall maneuvers of the U. S. thoroughly investigated the possi- '}
Second Fleet. bilities of buying a new fire truck ¡________ _

The training operations include and find that the City can pur- 
The pie-box_supper sponsored b y . air defense, replenishment at sea. chase same without increasing NOv E M B E R  24— 30

and amphibious exercises as well taxes or floating a bond issue and 
as problems in merchant ship con- at the same time save the citizens 
voy assembly. The entire opera- of Wheeler some money in insur- 
tion is under the command of Vice ance premiums by receiving credit 
Admiral M. B. Gardner. USN. from the Texas Insurance Com- 

A new feature was introduced mission for having the proper fire 
this year. Naval Reserve training fighting equipment Recently some 
ships are participating with the citizens of Wheeler have been 
U. S. Second Fleet in these exer- circulating a petition asking the 
cises. In the past, Naval Reserve City Council to buy this equip- 
training ships have been trained ment. 
along similar lines, but have oper- • • •
ated independently and not as The Wheeler Kiwanis club is 
units of the fleet. really on the mend lately as can

----------------------------- be evidenced by the fact that
Newspaper Advertising Pay»! i (Continued on Last Page)

A Child May Dare 
So Drive With Care!

Leslie Wayne Havenhill, Jr. 
Lloyd Johnson 
Janet Caperton 
Robert Beauchamp 
Janies Lindon Jolly 
W. L. Gaines 
Mrs. Clarence Holt 
Naomi McClain 
Willie Dee Whitener 
Janet Coffman 
Bobby Rovce Vanpool 
Mrs. W. F. McNeill 
Wilma Mason ,
Marilyn Saddy
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J, C. Howell.............................Editor-Manager
Annie Mae Howell_________ Society Editor
Richard L. Bradley_________________Printer
Maurice Pettit......................... Apprentice

MEMBER

the people in the I 'm fed  States are p riv ilege ,I!  ........m m
to have many sources o f  inform ation, t "  I  h l i r r h  L d l C n u B f
chft < one ajrainst the oit ci and tu b e u u  
what they think hapi*ens to ¡>e right.

The General i>oints out that individuals f ir s t  b a i n^T t m
have the right to form  their opinions ac- S u » _____ i 0:00 a. m
cording to personal interpretations ox inter- Mornmg Wors i p .1100 a. m.
mat ion rather than “ a< slaves to the point Evenink. worst p —  8:00 p. m.
e f  view o f  their governm ent." This, o f  course. w M U„ Tuesday___ 2 30 p. m.
is an m jiortant point but. nevertheless, it prayer Sen’ic» Wed. - 8 00 p m.
would l»e just as well fo r  the General, and Teacher s Meet Tues .  8 00 p m
th o-e  who work for  intellectual freedom , to ‘ We preach Christ crucified, 
conduct a crusade to relieve the m inds o f  .buried
men from  the shackles o f  organizations to M B bMXTW' rasior
which they lielong.

It is (juite the habit fo r  Am ericans,

rOTTllN p,(K|>

CHURCH OK CHRIST

Panhandle Press Association 
National Editorial Association

ADVERTISING RATES
National R ate__________ 42c Column Inch
Local Rate_______________ 35c Column Inch
Classified_____________ See Want Ad Page

who are quick to join  anything that sounds n asses __ 10 00 am.
right, to take their opinions from the ukases Mornmg Wors e 10 55 am.
delivered by the leaders of the organization. Young People’.- Class .. 6:30 pm.
This, o f  course*, -tultilies the intellectual pro- Evening Worsi . 7:30 p.m
cis- and makes the man an automaton. This Wed. Eve. C la-cs 7:30 pm
is true w hether the individual follows the Ladies Bible Ci ■ Mon. ':00 pm
d«>-e»*e o f  ix 'htua!. econom ic, so.ial. histori- Radio. KEVA. » .«-day 8 15 pm 
»a! or religious leaders. ERNEST GRIZZARD. Minister

If the mind o f man is to l*e free to pur
sue the d iscovery o f  truth, it must not be
tied down bv loyalty to any particular or- school ......... f> 45 A M.

? %- Vl

V. ’ fr»C

THE METHODIST CHURCH y

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
5 Months___________________________
• Months ___________  Si-2
1 Y e a r__ _____________________________$2.00

Every'«here Else
3 Months .   85c
6 Months »$1.50
1 Ye..- $2.50

I oc
5

£ ..ni/ation. The intellect must In* free to pur- Morning Worship „  11 00 A  M.
sue it- -tudy. to think it- problems out and Evening Service ____ 8 00 P M
to arrive at a conclusion, based exclusively Prayer Meeting W ed i 8 00 P M 
upon the experience, the intelligence and the Church Night . .  First Wednesday 
wisdom of the individual. Methodist Mer 2nd & 4th Thurs

No individual who accepts without DARRa L EGGER. Pastor 
question the -tatement of others deserves to 
consider himself an intellectually free in
dividual. The sooner the rank and file  of;

All an shiv IKS of T n i ' * >ngriculst« Mias Virginia Hamilton ofGOV
DftJU, for being chosen ^  M.o^Conlcderso by Southern manufar

m o Meturrr- »ponxonn* IIV.000 W hat Diik  M«an* 10 Me" comet«. The coo 
io»t 1» pan oi a South »idc campaign to public«« I he mini advantage*
of hung and working in the South.

&g O .

N , / SAL NOTI

■r * _ :0F  T 
[ OF WHE

t'HURí II OK GOD 
Old Mob««tie

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Mobeetie, Texas Household Hint

Entered as second-class m atter Ik>cember 
18. 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3. 1879.

Sunday S chool_____ 10:00 a m.
. . ,  ,  U • ----- 11:00 a m.

hum anity tiecome educated to  the degree Sunday School ____  9 45 a. m. j uninr Church . . . .  7 30 p m.
that they think fo r  them selves, upon all Morning Worth.; ___ 11 00 a. m. Sunday Night Service 7 00 p m.
que<tioa-, the greater the progress o f  m an- Willing Workers ------2:30 p m. p ra>* r Meeting Tues 7.30 p m.
kind will be. Tuesday young Peoples Ser.

------------------------------------------------- .—  Young People's Serice, 7 00 p m. Thursday............ ..... 8:00 p m.
LETS BOYS READ IN C H U R C H  Sa,UK,ay

You can make aerve-younelf 
trays from rectangular eookla 
Una if you remove the oily coat
ing on the new metal Do this 
with a rag dipped In turpentine. 
You may then use glow or aeml- 
gloas for the background, and a 
gloss enamel for your deaigna

I’m : 11 ,
•ha KtÜMul i auaa p 
«I Ululi. , ill, .
Hblhriillc make« a  ̂
in a rutilili fnirk ainpl 
Huff» »ln!« rattan, 
queen »ear. a (mrk 
Inn .a il . »lii.h »hr i 
“ feed ba« fa«hi,in »hu»” 
■I the nmte.1 (,» |Kr V.i
Ion (xMinnl.

C. A. JAMES Pastor
H E LEE. Pastor

A new », n wwonr. -r-J 
i as EQ 3.35, has many 
[over the old reliable

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
M..berti*. Texas

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler. Texas.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 23. 1950

Som ething new is reported from  M ar- b r is c o e  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
gate. England, w here the vicar of St. John’s -------- ------
Churc h ha- l»een given choir l toy 8 perm ission -------™  * j"  Sunday School______
to read “ .«uitable books" while he preaches ^  «i" Sundays Morning Worship

!̂ nrions. Evening W orship_____8 :00 p m.
rhe vicar looks at the books the boys p raVer S ervice_____

carry in and reports that m ost o f  them are Wednesday«, following First 
o f  the “ ligh ter" type. Nevertheless, he says: and Third Sunday preachu*

I can't >ee how we can expect them to listen services.
Each and everyone is cordially 

invited to attend each service.
REV. C. R HOLT. Pastor

T"i development of effective formula w ,, ¡..j.
hard water softener* and soaps i ’ *10 P**t ten .'ears. Foi 
anil «vnthetic detergent* have con- las,v longer than

h ir r  *
Vts on the
H#!' >' 1
r * iv"
fcbusty

I of W-.ivV' 
K School I i 
r«wvet»d ' 
K Fa'"'’ 
Cii»;!' Î 

^  and cost 
t Itjcnbe-l ¡) 

)£Ai on t ' ■ 
¿1160. b> vi 
t r i -

the sbo 
j  Court of 
I to :x* ■'

aanding rti 
Lgty to seuf

10 OC a m 
1100 a. m.

Training U nion_____ 7:30 p ta
7-vi «  m Lvf mng Worship____  8 30 p m.
Lm  r . . . ,  Meeting. Wed 8:00 p sa

JAMES M BRYANT. Pastor

intuited to making the wash day
job easier.

If you want to make friends at
the right time, make 'em before 
you need

treated wounds heal 
and the lamp black 
coloring chemical» that 
clothing, or hair are 
the new remedy.

I

cm Times Classified* Get

to sermons 
adults.’*

that I preach primarily for

£d¿íaáia¿
The latest craze isn’t always found in

the asvlum .

ASSEMBLI OF GOD UHUR< H 
Wheeler, Texan

TWTTTY b a p t is t  CHURCH

FREEDOM CRUSADE NEEDED
The honeymoon is over when she stops _____ ________

dropping her eyes and starts raising her Evening Worship

Sunday Services—
Sunday School ___ 10:00 a m

_ _ _ _  Mturung Worship___ 11:00 a m
Sunday S ch oo l_____ 10:00 a  m. F:'>ank'‘ ’ i ; *c Service 7 30 p m
Morning W orship___ 11 00 a. m. Wedne>d*> Blhl*‘ s,ud>'

. .  8:00 p. m.
voice.

Former General 1'wight D. Eisenhower. 
President of Columbia University, now lead
ing the Freedom Crusade, point* out that

Girls, you can't make your husband feel 
like a Pagan God by placing a burnt offer
ing before him at mealtime.

Mid-week prayer service 8:00 p m.
WILLIAM PARKS Pastor

and Prayer Meeting-_ 8 00 p m. 
B G SYVERSON. Pa-tor

KEETON B A IT I*! UHTRCH

each Sunday at

¡¡ioni
nn m n

■HtnilllBUMl

Prices Are Down!
Everything Is Up

But
Heating Stoves

We are overstocked on heating stoves and are 
going to sell them at greatly reduced prices.

W Hey*s
At Gas Office

Sunday School 
10:00 a m.
T. U each Sunday at 7 30 p m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

A  G ROBERTS. Pastor

Research studies show that good 
rating habits tend to go downhill 
cs school children grow older 
With the or.set of the teen years 
anil continuing through h fg  h 
school, food habits decline still 
further

'HOMS
t O H  H U S B

EVER SLEEP HERI
______ ____  Approx .irately 60 percent of the
CHURCH O r THE KAZAREXX ■ ¡¿' in Tex.i- w,

—

Sunday School —---------10 a m. ! the r inal j i r  .i
Vkorahip----------——___l l  a. m. 77.2 ¡»» • <n*
N Y PS --------------------- 7 30 p. m.
Evening W orship-------- 8.00 p. m. Ha: .n 1.2 A I) ) built
Prayer Meeting Wed. S OO.p m Ron:-- w... in England 

E F. ROBINSON Pastor

the

ALIJSON PENTECOST AU 
CHURCH

To Helm*
Miff/y

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
W«>™WP........ ............... 11:00 a. m
Young Folks Service .  7:30 p m.
W orship...................... 8:00 p m
Wednesday Night Prayer

M eeting------------  8:00 p m.
REV ROBERT ESTES, Pastor

ovXt666aa tax.*». ______ _“ •»* M M im -uai tan nun

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mobeetie, Teista

'Just Like They Say 
Coke Is Refreshing*

Church School______10:00 a m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a m.
M. G F Meeting-------  6 45 p m
Evening Worship____ 7:30 p m
Wed. Evening Prayer

S ervice ........ ...........  7 30 p m.
You Are Welcome 

VERNON E WILLARD. Paator

f

BRIHCOE
METHODIST CHI Rt H

W O W  . . . talk about going to th 

bow-wows! O f  course you can't slee 

in the doghouse. But if you have reg 

lected to take out enough fire in 

ance, where would you go if fire de 

stroyed your home?

C O M E  IN  

pendable, a ll-coverage  

A N C E !

A N D  SEE US for 6e\ 
FIRE INSUR-I

DORIS FORRESTER A6ERC
IN S U R A N C E  & ABSTRACTS

Phono 15 Whf

Sunday School Each
Sunday --------  ---------- i 0:oo a m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days 11 00 a m. and 8:00 p m. 

A hearty welcome to all. 
BERNARD K SEAY, Pastor

M JJ80N
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
— ........ ........... 10.00 a m.

Preaching first and third Sun
day« . .  11:00 a m. and 8 00 p 

A warm welcome to all.
BERNARD F SEAY, Pastor

auujson  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

Sunday S chool_____ 10:00 a. m
Preaching Servici 1100 a m.
Training Union______ 7 80 p m
Preaching Service___ 8 30 p m.

REV F B LAKE Pastor

KF.l.TON
METHODIBT ClfT RCH

Church School _____  10 00 a. rrv
Preaching 11 00 a m every third 
Sunday
*Y F  WSC8 and BO»«
7 30 p m
Preaching 7 30 p nu every third 
Sunday

I L  D CLEVELAND. Paator

AT AUCTION-NIGHT SALE
70 DAIRY COWS 7<
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29TH A T 6:30 P. We

FREE
•2 Bn

A pore heed Guernsey Heifer 
f alf will be awarded free at 
U»e «aie Vox, do not haï r u> 
buy U. he eligible to win, 
A»t b» at the aale

Stle includes *8 Milking Shorthorns *10 Guernseys 
Swiss *50 Jerseys ‘ Several Small Calves. All of the <o»  ̂
from a TB accredited area and will be free of Bangs a- 
by a health certificate nr were calf hood vaccinated »« 
contagious abortion These are large cows from 3 to b > 
Gd. heavy producer* and will please a dairyman This i 
;ust a dairy auction, but a complete dispersal of an eni ff u 
herd

daiq

Sale To Be Conducted At Sparkman Livestock Sol*« Ok City
kilty

CLAUDE A. KELLY, owner
SHORTY' QUICLE'ICOL. SPARKMAN A BUEL ALLEN 

Auctioneers
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> ^ F rcm _ YoMr Purina  D ealer l?l!»r»
WERE 5 My THANKS

d i n n e r !

Favorite ictor - Dennis Morgan
Favorite a ctress___Dorris Day
Favorite F o o d _____Ice Cream
Favorite S p o r t_All of them
Likes ____________  Nice people
D islikes............................ School
A m bition_____To finish school

the Prevue, Saturday?
Joe, have a good time for all of

us at Arkansas.
Bobby, who had you been cry- 

ini' over Saturday night?
Evelyn, what» wrong with your 

red hair?
Patsy, have patience; it isn't 

long until Christmas.
Ann Nell, the picture of the 

soldier boy is very cute.
Ouida, what about this shocking 

feed ? Sunday ?
Edwin, why did you have so 

many sweetheart pictures made?
Joe, are you about to get that 

feed cut?
Bobby, whom were you sitting 

by in the drug store Saturday 
night?

You'd better watch your big 
brother.

YVe hear that Madge takes a 
bath every month whether she

THANKSGIVING GREETINGS
We want to thank our many fri3nds 
Qr.d customers for the opportunity to 
serve them this year. It has been a 
pleasure and we are thankful for 
your friendship and patronage.

IDEAL OIRI.
Figure l ik e ___ Marie Scribner
Teeth l ik e _______ Jolene Robison
Eyes l ik e ___ Maarea Godwin
Legs l ik e _______   Bel Willard
Hair like Y'irginia Greenhouse
Hands l ik e ______Mary Carter
Boy friend.' like _ Reba Wright
Smile l ik e _Shirley McCauley
Smart l ik e ______Juanice Sims
Sports ability like . Ruth Morris
Personality l ik e _______ La Nell

Bullard

WHEELER COUNTY 
PRODUCE ASSOCIATION

YOUR LOCAL CO OP 
Pboa* U î —  Whnln —  P. O. Bax 91

ana sen in the manner and form 
as required by law the hereinatter 
described property;

WHEREAS, by \irtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandate' thereof I did 
on the 15 day* of N .ernlier. 19>0. 
seize and le\y upon as the prop
erty of the above defendants the 
following described property, 'itu- 
ated in Wheeler County, Texas, 
to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known )

FIRST TRACT: I (Hi feet bv 
150 feet out of the North East 
Corner of Block No. VJ, of the 
original townsite of Wheeler, 
Tex»*.
And I will on the first Tuesday* 

in the month of January. 1951, the 
same being the 2 day of the month, 
proceed to sell all the right, title, 
and interest of the Defendants in

•no to said property at the Court 
House door of said county in the 
city or town of Wheeler, between 
he hours of 10:00 am. and 4.00 

p.m. to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
-aid property shall be sold to the 
owner of said property directly or 
indirectly or to anyone having an 
intere-c therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which is 
i party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjuged value 
of said property or the aggregate 
amount of judgments against said 
property* in said suit, whichever 
is lower, subject also to the right 
of the Defendants to redeem same 
■n the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have 
-aid property divided and sold in 
les' divisions than the whole.

DATED at Wheeler. Texas, this 
the 15th day of November. 1950.

JESS SW1NK. Sheriff
W heeler Countv*. Texas

At N O T IC E By Charlie MrXon. Deputy 
49-3tc.

Household Hint
If windows hay» brown ctalna 

on them from rusty screens, rub 
spots with cut lemon. If the stain 
is stubborn maka a pasta of 
cream of tartar and peroxide. Ap
ply this and let It stand for half 
an hour, then flush oft with water.

E ditor--------------Madge Patterson
Ass’t. Editor _ Ann Nell Alexander
Sports R eporters_Edwin Sims,

Ouida Burke 
Senior Reporter .  Patsy Johnston 
Junior Reporter _ Patricia Trimble.

Vernon Willard
Sophomore R eporter______Aline

Walker, Bill Thomas
Freshman Reporter__

Willard
Eighth Grade Reporter 

Baird

SPORTS NEWS
T h e  Hornets played Kelton 

Lions Friday, the tenth. The Mo- 
beetie girls won by a score of 76 
to 21. Boys won by a score of 52 
to 20. We play Kelton again the 
17th at Kelton.1\,L|

It's kinda tough going nowadays 
when we have to do without so 
many things that our parents
never had.

JUNIOR NEWS
The juniors are looking for their 

junior bracelets about Thanks
giving.

Nelda

It's probably true that all things 
come to those who wait but we’re 
inclined to believe that they are 
likely to come too late to do any 
good.

J-oyful ______
U-nderstandin:
N-ice _______
I-diotic______
O-rnery _____
R -io t________
C -racy______
L -a zy_______
A-mbitious . . .
S-illy ............ .
S-tout ______

Wendell Seitz
--------------Pete
--------------Paul
__________ Joe
.............. Billy
______Jimmy
______ James

SENIOR NEWS
Evelyn, where was Jim Bob, 

Saturday night?
Edwin seems to be mocking. 

"Francis the Talking Mule” .
Patsy, what’s this we hear about 

you and Ouida eloping?
Ann Nell was seen riding a- 

tound in a '36 Chevrolet coupe. 
Madge, why were you late for

vuorrr mb 
ài many

rehab;*
't has ben
)ear*. Fo 

Ker than : 
1* heal aw 
> black « 
icah that t 
**r are noi 
rdy

O G U EThe way to make your dreams 
eome true is to wake up and get 
busy. Vernon

_Nep
Harold

SOPHOMORE NEWS
Wonder why Waylon was stay

ing in the study hall Friday? It 
couldn't be because he ran off, 
could it?

Wonder why all the sophomore 
girls were mad Friday morning?

YY'onder whom Lavada was with 
Saturday night?

WivTK.it can upset the perfbrmnn v  of your car. 
('hilling blasts can slow your s ta r t '. . .  cut down

i it . ( iMNNW  * itnbusiioi •;
bv cold-weather driving—cause extra engine we ir 
and so reduce gasoline mileage.
N "W . . .  at la s t . . .  you can cushion your engine 
a<mist winter wear . . .  by proto ting it with the 
winter grade o f  new Conoco > u’,ht M tor Uii.

Charles Starret t and 
Smiley Burnette

PERSONALITY
N am e___

Age . . .  
Weight 
Height 
Likes .. 
Dislikes

Broken Arrow-----16 years old
____ 112-pounds
______5-ft. tall
Blue Chevrolet»
______Gossipers
To be a singer

—starring
James Stewart

Mr. Dan Goldsmith, 3024 Cur- 
ron Road, Louisville, Ky., owner of 
Coogla Cut Rate Store at 935 West 
Broadway, says there just aren’t 
enough words in the English lan
guage to praise HADACOL cor
rectly. He says he knows most 
folks don’t realise what a change 
HADACOL can make in their life 
if their systems are deficient in 
Vitamins Bn B», Iron and Niacin.

Here is Mr. Goldsmith’s state
ment:

“ Before I started taking HADA
COL I was run down and nervous 
— and had a hard time sleeping 
nights. With my work in the store 
I have to spend sometimes 14 hours 
a day on my feet. Since I am in 
the retail business I saw how many 
folks were asking for HADACOL 
so 1 decided to try it myself. After 
the first couple of bottles I could 
tell a definite improvement. Now I 
have all the pep and energy in the 
world, my nerves are steady as 
ever and 1 really do get a good 
night's rest. HADACOL is won
derful — I not only take it, but 
recommend it to alt my customers.
1 praise the day Senator Dudley J. 
LeBlanc put HADACOL on the 
market.”

HADACOL Is So Different
Thousands are benefiting from 

HADACOL . . . whose systems lack 
Vitamins B', B*. Iron and Niacin. 
HADACOL is so wonderful be
cause HADACOL helps build up 
the hemoglobin content of your 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
carry these great Vitamins and 
Minerals to every body organ — 
to every part of the body.

Give remarkable HADACOL a 
chance and if you don't feel better 
with the first few bottles you take 
— you get your money back. Only 
$1.25 for Trial Sire; Large Family 

* or Hospital Size, $3.50. If your 
druggist does not have HADACOL, 
order it direct from The LeBlanc 
Corporation, Lafayette, Louisiana. 
© IM0. The LeBlanc Corporation.

Ambition WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

"Three Come Home
—«tarring— 

Claudette Colbert

FRESHMAN NEWS 
PERSONALITY

Shirley McCauley
_____14 years old

5-ft., 4-in. tall 
______120-pounds

Super Protection Name . . .
Age —
Height
Weight

Chance now to new Conoco SuPfl Motor Oil . 
proved by two winters' testing in the sub-.vr > it 
o f the Colorado and Montana mountains . .to  
the great now winter wear-fighter! Conoco !juRSI 
Motor Oil safely gather< up acids and harn'L. 
n i\ture . . . flushes them out o f your engine wlv 
> hi drain! New Conoco Super Oil -IT-atk» v >ur 
engine . . .  fight.*» winter-rust, inhibits eorr - on,
■ • luces sludge!
( >et flying starts . .  . fast pickup . . . full power' 
h “ -p that new-car gasolin • mileage' Dr n;i i-t i 
r> :i!l with the winter gr id • ■! new <’«no< T 
Motor O il . . .  at Your Mileage Merchant» . . .  
right away!

Here’s another kind of^  Ask your 
Mileage Merchant About:

“50,000 Miles 
> No Wear f X

This is the team tha: has produced the finest scoring combina
tion of courtesy, efficiency, and public service to be found any
where in the world today.

Here is teamwork that is at its best in emergencies while 
never allowing itself to slip during normal activity.

This is the All-American telephone team of men and women 
who work ceaselessly to maintain American telephone serv
ice at its peak of efficiency.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED  
TELEPHONE COM PANYC O N T IN E N T A L  o i l  COMPANy

r S ^ A N N lV

n e x T U M E  Y o u 'R t  i n  T o w n !
Come in and get the accessories you need for safe, convenient 
operation.

It vour chains aren't in good shape, let us supply new ones.

Do vou have that extra carton of filters to keep your tractor 
oil dean.’

And how about the grease gun . . . .  is it working properly?

Don't wait until you need these things and have to make' 
an extra trip . . . .  play safe bv getting them nett time
you’re in town.

SUPER PROTECTIONsc>s *. fin 
Í the co*‘ 
fangs as six 
.mated agai 
1 3 to 6 i*1 
in This *s 1 
an entire dai

of Conoco SUPER Motor Oil. 

weight of Conoco Super Motor
» your cor needs for this winter driving m

us drain and refill your crankcase with f 
today.

types of wintor driving needs and Accessor
l i b r i c a t i o n - t i r e s - t l

WASHING

\ q u ig l e v
Wheeler, Texas

HIBLER IMPLEMENT
CO .

P h o h e  Ì S 1  

W H E E L  E R

i nT E I? NATlOhiac
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"YOUR CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL’

W A N T  A D S
RATES— 15c per line (counting: 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge. 45c; 10c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each nsertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
per column inch per week.
DISPLAY ADVERTISING— National rate. 42c an inch; Lo
cal Advertising rate. 35c per column inch. 28c per inch when 
80 inches or more used each week during calendar month

F O R  S A L E Wheeler. 49-2tp

1947 Dodge school bu» for sale 
at Allison Consolidated School.

Monuments, g r a v e  covering 
curbing and all memorial work

AUlson Texa- Bid proposal.- may 
be obtained at the Allison School 
or the County Superintendent's 
Office at Wheeler. Texa- All bids 
must be placed on or before Dec
ember 8. 1960. 49-4tc.

FOR SALE Oak Dinette Suite, 
good conditior S-5 30 Raymond 
Hook* r. Mobeetie

Will Warren. 21-tfc

Alcoholics Anonymous offers
help to men and women who hav* 
an honest desire to stop drinking
Write P O. Box 589 Shamrock
Texas 5-tic

Three-room apartment for rent.
Vi- ’tc Inquire a? Ebb Farmer's Service 

* Station. 50-ltp
FOR SALE About 50 pieces of 

)umb<r 2 x 8  16-ft. long. yr. old 
Jersey heifer -printer ind 
head of sheep Bill Owen

Comer Building 40 x 20 for 
15 rent 1 block west of bank. 3 

4$_t?o doors west of Post Office Wiley's 
--------  25-tfc.

i— * /  t.

td a e  fitte c i/

•oz. Bottle

23c
BROWN BEAUTY B EAN S "...........S Ä  25c

J. R Austin has a nice 30-gal 
n a v .r  , • •. r R K l'C E  k  SON'S T R A N S F E R
sale gold a- r.cw Also lavatory Local and long distance moving

49-Jtp Best equipment and vans We have
---------- ■ - -  —  plenty storage space Agent :

l  sr.U PIPE FOR SALE \orth American Van Lines -erv- 
We have some u-ed pipe and tnc the Nation Phone 934. Pam- 

fit ting- for -ale Wheeler Gas p , Texas. 48-tfc
Cbm pa-.' 22-tfc _________________________________

Broai brea-t bronze turkeys for 
sale. any size. .Also bundle heigan. 
good grained W. T Bro.v-on at 
Old Mobeetie, southeast comer

49-.3tp

Small mod. m fiu -e liose in for 
sale Located on 50-f ’ comer lot 
See Lhck Guyne- 37-tfc

< A » 'l l  i lit i

Fruit trees, evergreens, flowers 
shrub-, genera! landscape draw
ings and planning Will Warren

49-tfc
MISCELLANEOIS

We are paying 50 for your 
old battery in on a new battery 
Owens Scr Station 49-4tc

WARNING—No hum • aw
ed on our farm Claude Crouch

5(L3tp
A L C O H O L  

PUBLIC enemy No 1—

X '

No hun-in; on my place Geo 
Porter 50-tfc 1

d |
of

Gras« for lease until spring 
M. Bentley 6 miles north
4imiiiiimiiiiiiiiimHiiHiiitiiH!iiiiiiii

NEW WHOLE No. 2 Can

IRISH POTATOES 10c
IGA 2 N

PORK & BEANS
o. 300 O.-.r.s

19c
GOOD VALUE 2 No. 2 Cans

HOMINY 19c
IGA SIFTED 2 Nc>. 3u3 Cans

JU N E PEAS 37c
LUNCHEON MEAT 12-oz. Can

SPAM 49c

All Popular

All Popular

And Blue Sh
iMrs. A+h

L riS T T Ä thl
|TüU¿> N°V.,,T 
*
_-ll AtktrU*
rIbrold Austin 
!
Lets served
. ittending an
, y., • : • < :

I -r .  V
m~",' Tipp- >1 
■■

F.otd Afbci 
E"-

Lj b VN'  1 
L .r Tr
|g Jldlhar.y / 
Kfit Haw"

GOOD VALUE IGA FANCY

PEANUT APPLE
BUTTER BUTTER

- i ’ou
Jai 63c 25c

C l _________ 1 _______ : ________ Mrs.

GOOD VALIE

WHOLE 
DILL PIGKI

27-Ounce
Jai

Tuckei

Water-Maid Fancy Rice 1-Pound 
Cello Hag

nee M eat IGA Condensed 
2— 9-Ounce Pkgs.

I 1 l> u

! X \W

CORN KING

m M iiin / / / / / '  t i l l ,

H E R S H E Y ’ S C A N D Y  B A R S
6 _¿ C. Bitrs I Hux VÍ 4-1 Bars I 2 Giant ¿a«

25c 85c 25c

Trlr\»*u»n i» riia rem c mm*« 
fw liion * . mMrail o f  drc%«¿riß
in Mark lie* for  ihr tlim lrr. malr 
pLiwßorr« lion rnm fortable rollon  
pujaiiia« for  a front row »rat in 
thrir li'inic room *. I’ajumu nianu- 
faclurrr* toda* arr turning mil rot* 
l«»n pajama« with ihr cut and draftr 
o f  a fine* «uit to n*r**t the r.rw 
le*»«urr time nrrtl*.

SLICED BACON

S U G A R  C U R E D  B A C O N
L. - -

A giri who 
name still ha-

¡till has her maiden 
a maiden aim. Knd Pieces

The next time we go to the 
theatre and one of those cute 

| usher- ask us how far down we 
¡want to sit. we're going up and 
¡tell her "All the way!"

THE W HEELER T IMES
imiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiim

Just because lie's a human 
¡dynamo doesn't mean that every
thing he has on .- "harge

O r  1er p . V .
BOLOGNA

Morton’s Sugar Cun
•  I ree Curing Book With Each Purchase* •

' ¿-Pound Can Meat Pump

$  1 . 5 0

r*i
Pound 39c

per
Pound

SPARE
RIBS

49c per
Pound

PIG 
LIVER 

39c

CALF
BRAINS

19cIV;
Pound

Palmolive Soap
Regular Size Bath Size

2 bars
DIA MON D WHITE— *h-Cour.t

N A P K I N S
XQS

25c

(• "W *Y  OTSNfRV
n s ?u* to at Foouo rr fuäst

AT WHEELER 
GRADE SCHOOL ALT).

Tue*., 1 »er 12 7:30 p m.

Adm. 35c A 75c

Spore red By 
Wheeler Kiwanis Club

DIAMOND

W A X  P A P E R
125-ft. Rolls

Dawn Tissue
LARGE GEORGIA PAPER SHELL Pound

P E C A N S  45c

ig a

1 Rolls

f A R M & im  Tender. cri|

23c FRUITS & VECETABI
RE BY RED

C R A N B E R R I E S

CHOCOLATE

C A N D Y
Pound

25c

SWEET JITCY 
FLORIDA

ORANGES 
80IVi

Pound

l  S. NO. r  
RUSSETTSj

POTATI
10 Pound A] 
Mesh Bug

C U Y  FOOD STORE
Phone 145 Free Delivery Wheeler, Texas

remember 

EVERY WED!

IS

DOUBLE STA» 

DAY

IUJT C 
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asters, which was presented to the
t‘,>( ’:s '* After the bounti- 

• I Thanksgiving dinner the hon- 
oree was presented with gifts, and 

t0, Mrs Leonard Rathjen 
¡whose birthday occurs this week.
| Tho-e present were: Mr. and 
I Mrs. Harry Rathjen and Anne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Car] Zybach. Mrs. Me- 
Elreath, Mrs. Kate Ford of Cana
dian, Mrs. Frank Mathers and 
daughter of Capa, S. Dak., Mr. and 

Grant Heck and children of 
Loyd Childress |Du"las’ Mr, and Mrs. Jack Sims 

J. W Mann. Frank Walker Am- T  S^ ron- lMl and Mrs 
old Sonntag, Ben Helton. <;wyn andMr>Edwards Tnm Unit™ Mcv um .'„ f r * Lathjc-n and Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Rathjen and girls.

Surprise Housewarming 
Honors Barney Teagues

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Teague,
who ha\e just moved into their 
newly completed home on South 

_  ' Main, were honored with a -ur
rred Rathjen was honored | prise house warming and covered 

a surprise birthday dinner in,dish supjar Monday evening. Nov- 
I homo °f Mr. and Mrs. Leonard c*mb«*r <50
| Rathjen on Sunday November Id \ Tho.,‘  |wwnt wcre; Mr and

Mrs Bernie Smith and sons; Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Cecil Paddock and chil
dren: Mr ar.d Mrs. Jack Horagon

Th,\: heekrTimes, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, November 23, 1950

01 CREEPS UP ON HIDDEN FOE

RECIPE Of THE WEEK
^ 7 K a y  X tc  Tty&t

Oyster Stew
H t«á»p*x>n sell

2 t ans

r AN< !Kt\VN WHITE CAKE and

m  FOOD MIX

1 mnt ov stert, .
* & £ £ £ « £ .  t e O T

Drain oyster» of any liquid: then clean 
■ \ster. care: ally Add water to oyster 
.quid • make 1 ' ■ cups. Cools oyster.

butter until edges start to curl. Add 
milk, liquid off oysters, sa:t, pepper 
and bay leaf. Heat to boiling Stir in 
parslev Do not boil. Serve steaming 
hot. Makes 4 servings.
*To use canned oysters, heat thor
oughly in butter before adding mUk, 
then proceed as d.rected above.

You Will JVeeii
P«t Miih,
Leaf, Parsley and Birnar
or Margarine.

Su rush im Krispy Ln. Box

CRACKERS 25c
Ft tei futí

PN T BUTTER 32c
MACARONI or 2-Pkgs. PERSONAL

IVORY SOAP
Bars

L'SSETTS

TATOI
und A]
Bag H

2 No. 302 CansMo n t e

I®- STYLE CORN 35c
d e l se y  ok

SCOTT TISSUE 290

POTATOES
50-lb. Bag

$1.39
d iam o n d

NAPKINS
2-Pkgs.

250

COFFEE
b r ig h t  AND e a r l y  

OR
ADMIRATION

lb. 69c

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
IR IA IS  FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOVEMRRR 2* AND

CAUTIOUSLY MOVING .n!o a burning village on the South Korean bat-
tlefront. Pvt Paul R.vers of Watertown, New York, is on the alert for 
Communist snipers tvho may be hidden behind the smoke clouds. 
(17. S. Army-Defense Drpt Rndiophoto from International Soundphoto)

Portable 
T ypewriters

Make Good

Christmas
Gifts

The
Wheeler Times

and children; M .. and Mrs. Ebb 
Farmer; Mr. and Mr.--. Buddy Van- 
pool; Mr. and Mr-. B. Barham; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Knighton; Mrs. 
C. L Wilkes; Mr- Leo Hubble, 
Miss Celeste Wiley. Mrs. Euba 
Faye Blevins and daughter and W. 
O. Carrick.

S W IN G  Y O l ’K P A R T N E R !
lllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllHIIIIimillllllllllMIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIinilliniMI

Navy Announces New 
10-Program Officer 
Procurement Program

The opening of a 10-program 
Reserve officer procurement pro- 
groir foi ensign- and lieutenants 
'junior grade), has been announc
ed by the Eighth Naval District 
headquarters.

Eligible for officei commissions 
are civilians and enlisted reser
vists on active or inactive duty 
who qualify for service in the cata- 
gories of General Line. Electro
nics. Naval Architect, Petroleum 
Engineer. Naval Intelligence, Civil 
Engineer Corps. Supply Corps, 
Chaplain Corps, General Line and 
Supply Corps for active duty and 
Merchant Marine

The Merchant Marine Reserve 
program remains open to all 
grades from engign through lieut
enant commander. All other pro
grams are foi ensign and lieut
enant i junior grade) only.

N EW - 
W  USEFUL

B O ST IT C H
Personal Stapler

Cyd C.jri.se. graceful MGM danc
ing Mar. takes a “ busman's holi
day”  und enjoys square dancing in 
her off-hours. Gharming ( yd swings 
her partner in an old-fashioned

The new procurement programs ,.ollon pr¡nt froek reminiscent of
reopen foi limited quotas all cata- 
gories except the General Line 
specialists program, which is open 
in only four catagories, and the 
Medical Service Corns program, 
which rema.ns dosed.

All Naval Reserve officer pro-1 
curement, except in the Medical, 
Dental and Nurse Corps, was 
temporarily suspended on July 14, 
1950.

Candidate- for Naval Reserve 
commissions under the 10 pro-i 
crams should apply to their near-! 
e-t Naval recruiting station or 
Naval Officer Procurement office.

In Egypt the man doesn’t know- 
his wife until after he marries! 
her . . . same as here.

-------------------------------  I
Discovery of a pipe in the parlor I 

doesn’t necessarily mean the wife 
has given up cigarettes.

■ lie type her grandmother wore. 
She wears a ruffled cotton petticoat 
with a hoop to make her skirt -whirl 
when she promenades.

Maybe it isn’t a disgrace to be 
poor, but it’s mighty inconvenient.

T fC a cA in e e  O t O n e
A Desk Fastener • A Hand Stapler • A  Tacker

For the housewife, student, and business or professional 
man or woman. Everyone— even children— will appreciata 
this rugged, good looking Bostitch B-8 stapler.

Fnstans letters, checks, bills • Seals 
$ 0 .2 0  bags, wrappings, packages • Tacks

*  curtains, pin-ups, notices.
Built by Bostitch for years o f use. Does as much or more 
than bulky, expensive staplers. Costs only a fraction as much.

TH E W HEELER TIMES
PHONE 33
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O N E  G R O U P

Newspaper Advertising Pays!
L A D I E S  D R E S S E S

Gingham and Chambry 

Assorted Sizes. 9 to -16

$4.98 each

3
( ' O R D I R  O Y

mi:*  *

“ “ “ Still 
M U Ñ O  C A B IN IT S-

* *  DISIONID FOB EFFICIENCY

§ —iUIlT FOB LONG UFI
e  Tidy up row  overburdened 
Ain hr adding one or two of 
rhne fsnstms make popular 4- 

^  drawer models. Available ia 
%  letter or Irani use. with awl 
v ifo  without locks . . . a n a  
55« Prices scar, as low as | 3 /

|  TH i 
1  WHEELER TIMES
%  Phone M — Wheeler

l/'

J A C K E T S  & S K I R T S
Regular $7.95 values

$5.95 each
BOYS ALL WOOL

Plaid Jackets

Russ

Reg. $4.98 value 
Sizes 2 to 18 $2.98
Goods

Whooior, Texas

U ä
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Governor Shivers 
Endorses Sale Of 
Christmas Seals

The Wheeler Time*. Wheeler. Tex ts. Thursday November 23, 1W>_____

T «  O-IN-OM. Maids Will Soon Coma 
Under Social Security

Stressing that ' no home is safe 
while there is a single ease of 
tuberculosis in the state," Govern- 
•r Allan T. Shivers todav issued 
a formal memorandum urging all 
*?*xans to supiwrt the 1930 Christ
mas Seal Sale, conducted by the 
Thxas Tuberculosis Association 
and its affiliated county associa
tions from November lit) to Dec- 
amber J5.

"Tuberculosis is a communi
cable disease and therefore a pub
lic health problem which should 
be the concern of every Texas 
resident," the Governor said in 
issuing his official memorandum. 
“The work of the tuberculosis as
sociations toward preventing and 

■trolling tubercules.- .n this

-tate lias helped to improve the 
nealth standards of Texas

•'The tuberculosis associations 
work tirelessly the year round to 
free this State troni tuberculosis 
Yet they make but one ap;>eal a 
year for funds to finance their 
twelve-month program, aimed at 
the protection of all of Us against 
this dread disease l urge every
one to buy and use as man> 
Christmas Seal» a- he can and 
theret>> make an investment of 
health for the comm; year" 

Following is the text of Govern
or Shiver's memorandum

Tuberculosis kilts more young 
adults between 15 and 35 than any 
o t h e r  disease. Tuberculosis is 
-pre,iJ from person to ;«er>on and

Let Us Handle Your
Real Estate Loans

If you want to refinance or buy 

FARM, R A N C H  or C IT Y  PROPERTY

See us for low-rate carrying charges

W e  represent some of the largest 

m ortgage buyers in the country.

W. H. (BILL) WALKER
112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock. Texas

The fight t 
Alaska will b.1 
of A1 i.k.i. nr 
t> have little 
nations! sm.il

retailers.

However, all re.oilers and 
newspaper publisher- hav e a big 
■take in the outcome 01 in ' \U» 
kan sra'.ehaod hill. The fu or ■ of 
Xmerira's n.-nsp- -. »applies 
and prices hinge on the a. lion

• a •
New. print e. icn’ ia! news

paper publishing is practically 
m mopolized by four American 
companies They, in • ;m appar
ently have understandings, or in
terlocking vnersh.p with Ca
nadian newsprint companies

• • •
Newsprint is made from pulp- 

naad. Alaska has mill-mi of 
acres of unused pulpwood forest*.

For years independent busi
nessmen have tr.e i to establish 
a newsprint industry ir. the ter
ritory. only to be blocked by 
bureaucratic directives in Wash
ington.

• • •
Alaska is ruled under the or

ganic Art of 18T* This act pro
vides that all resource, are con
trolled by Washington bureaus 
Not a tree can be rut unless per
mission is given by Washington 
bureaucrats. For some unex
plained reason, even in periods 
of critical newsprint shortages, 
the bureaucrats have refused any 
Alaskan tree being used for nçwy- 
print.

o * o  1 *
And. thereby hangs a tale of 

continuous opp sition to state
hood for Alaska —-

• 0 0
As a state. Alaska would take 

over control of its resources sup
plies of newsprint from Xlaska 
would break the < iosely conlroll- 
ed price structure.

o o a
Continual arbitrary newspr.rî 

price increases are posing a
{§*'tltans! Federstioe of I" irp.»' * -* B. -«*»

threat to indep.
a *

>ui ’essful rel-i *- ' v - 

paper ad\ertNir I*1-' 1 ’ ' •
ih.it adverltsine i ■ > <>» ,h''
price the publi P-*> ■ c- r 
newsprint.

• •
T-vciav fiat ne • I’ riC

F O B mill, at f ¡•■■ft >r In 
1947 : wai $104 
1940 530.

o •
t harles f, N

BetuI l»ry Goo> \ -n pr 
deni, has prate ! in crea -'l
newsprint prii e* - *  ,r -  
spartiman of the »nis i Ku lie. 
Cammittee and I man-iel t elle: 
House Jndi t  i >
C hairman, want t > e-op a a l t- 
gre-sional laves' ' ion of this 
problem.

o • *
Thu*, in W'a th ever,

simple a matter giving sta •- 
h-> d t Alaska b ■ s complex

As one observer stales. "It's 
difficult In take a d< ep breath m 
Washington. You ale and some 
monopoly resent- our taking in 
nir which the monopoly believe» 
it should own: you exhale and 
some bureaucrat -exeats the in
terference with his perogative of 
issuing hot sir

O s *
While the Irr vl Revenue 

Dept figures 01.: w ways to
ge: tax dollars ~ge tn.ngs
nappe:' -^a.

For example f \ Bulletin No. 
1*33 states the M i-»h*U Plan ha» 
given another 87 00« worth of
tobacc« — thts tin. to Frrmh 
North Africa.

• *  •
And Washing- bureaus are 

u ?rk:r.g out a r tber a!ljcat:»n
a * •

But wr ship ruiher to Comniu
ms! China—S.Mh mns in Septem
ber through the p->-t of wan Fran
cisco: equal to the entire 1*44 
rubber experts to Bed China

you only one day a „
» c l :

Do*‘ an th., « u J l
SDo you employ a domestic work-j i '1‘ iw if: -r* 3n.| '

rr in your home, suen a< a maid. | ur*,y A "mnistration 
1 utler cook, gardener, or chauf-1 jointly, hav 
Our? If so. you may soon l>e an ¡booklet tel.

1 employer under » -cial security. | **ep* for y,
| Tlu- amended Social Security Act i »'■ orkcr t 

bring» regularly employed domes- *d card f 
tic worker* under thw insurance• •'out t .
-y»tent etlective January 1. 1931 form i 
A domestic worker 1» considered i "Do You 

employed if he

lu« tSil
fed 
-r I

p It inciti 
"m ä metri 
'j-tO-fiUqj

' - I
ti» ,1 »U:jj

to Ite regularly employed if he ¡o í this . . .  
work, lor one per-on on J4 sepe-| to your ,, 
rate day- in a calendar quarter | has not revived

. i_ *-‘ can 0htam hi*
1 'py by wl 

'•H'ial s.- .rev ,gflee
and a-king far  ̂
You Ha

and earn* at least $50 in cash 
wage- during the quarter. Gener- 
llly speaking, this would mean 
that the domestic who work* for 
one person on the average of two 
day- ¡ter week would he covered 
under the amended law Further. 1 fied* offer r ire for 1*«? 

I it means that you will not be con-(both buyer ,-i  se]ler 
1 cerned with this new provision if other bu-.-e,, dev r 
you have a person who works for 1 about

THF WHFELERtoJ

This -mart, tailored etti on rain- 
m il i« a i«inn<inr fashion, nr- 
«rrsing to bnrontr a ratal of a dif
ferent color. Idle rollon fabric t> 
/elan trrjtnl to give protection 
from rain and sr.ow. the National 
t ulton iituncil report».

Most g.rls marry a struggling 
young man. struggling to stay 
.-ingle.

Science has perfected an X-Ray 
especially designed for woman's
laws. It takes moving pictures.

Conceit seems to be the only
disease that make» everyone sick 
but the one who has it.

The hardest job to do is to do
little 10b well

tiierefore must be recogn.zed as a .5 1950 as 
:r.a .r pt.l lie heal", problem CHRISTMAS SEAL MONTH

No home in Texas - »afe while and urge the pe * Tex 1 - ’ • e
a single ca»e of this communicable generous in th- < f tne
disease exists. Texas Tubercxi'. Association and

Th-- Christmas Sell Sale 1» the its affii.ated ct ' .»- nations
»ole annual appeal of t ie Texa» by buying and ».r.g Christmas 
Tuberculos.» A-sociation and its Seals during th;- 
county affiliates for funds to con- S.gred : ALLAN SHIVERS 
duct their year-round program: of Gove.- - • Texas
tuberculosis prevention and c o n - __________________
tro* A bachelor is . guy who doesn't

THEREFORE I a? Governor of believe it u> un; *> t. postpone a
Texas, hereby designate the penod wedding so lor ’ a- > u keep on

Newspaper Advertising Pay*!

Let Us

Scientifically 

Check  Your 

C A R

We can tel! you exact
ly what is wrong with 
your car before it is 
tom into by Scientifi
cally checking it with 
our new si'N  Testing 
Equipment

Bring your ear in TO
DAY

Nash Appliance 

& Supply Co.
\X heeler. Texis»

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION,

from November JO to December postponing it. DIRECTOR

. . . t h i s  was your cen tra l” heating plant
Too much "eat m one room— cot e r o . g - 

m anotner That was the accep*°a j t c 'a  

ard  of ^eating when you used a te"nper 

a  mental old stove in the p crlo - T*-e c o "  

mg of notural gos brought w onderful r e »  

com fort into y o u r hom e outom o* c 

gas heating equipm ent ro w  raises “ a* 

stand ard  even higher. G a s  beat.eg e a - 3 

ment wiil serve you best if ' s adequate 

ven*ed, autom atic lnvestiga*e the -  

proved models now bem g ms*a ea 

most all modern homes Investiga'e tc* 

new autom atic circulating g as nesting 

systems See what they will do for you

The scores o; zz~zz~  es cn compr s* 
♦he "ot-ral go; - 0 . ; " .  » --,e < jc .

are ;e '/  ng y ;w n mo^y ways oes 0c; ae 
livening gas to VS-' no~e or factory Tnc - 

royc ty ocyme-ts, oay'olls and oeai pur-- 
chase; help move bus 'ess b e"* ' for e< 
eryboay Th«:r ‘ax oaymen»s he 0  to pro- 
v.de esienhc goverrmen»a servees 
Their industrial dere^an-ent activities 
help to brm g m ore obs and ooyrolls into 
the a re a , thus crec* 'g  more orosoerity 

for you and  your fam ily

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT 
Will cry your u le  
any time or pi am  

Phone 158— Wheeler. T t m

DR. JOEL M. 
G O O C H

O P T O M E T B IS T

SM S. Wall Street 
Phono I2S

SH A M R O C K , T E X A S

C. J. MEEKl
AGENT

I N S U R A N T
Night Ph.rne 124 0 *T Ph|

--------------------------------------- --
Dr. C. C, Merj 

CHIROPRACTd
WHEELEK, TrXAj 

Equlppwt to ft»«
rUropm-tk »errte«

HOMER L. MOSS
LA W YE H

Old County Agent’* Building
•AHEELER T E X A S

I

THIS SPACE 

FOR SALE
Canadian Valley 

Production Crodit 

Association's 

Representative

LS IN THEIR 

Wheeler Office

EACH

Thursday

THIS SPACE I 

FOR SALE

------- ----------------------- 1
1

Protect ( hildren’s Health 
GIVE THEM

BORDEN’ S
tine I>airy Products

CHAPMAN DAIRY
P >ne 70-J Wheeler

W A T C H  &
REPAIRING I

All work guarantj

Shop locatetl in build 
South Citizen» State 1

H. B . Grider, Jf

Now 0|x-n For Busini-s*
OTIS REID GARAGE

luo-atcd on Highway 183 
Wheeler, Texas

Law Offices of

N O T I C E !
WE SCAIJI l io n s  ON 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
OF EACH WEEK.

Wheeler Lockers

Clifford Broly 

Thomas C. Braly

208 Combs-Worley B ldg. 

Pampa. Texas

ELECTRICAL WIR1]

p l o i b i n g

K M. BEACl HA> 
At Beaty Welding Slj 

Wheeler, Texa*

U N I T E D  Q A S  ^
UNION PR00UC I N6  COM PANT

Notary Seals

Salesbooks of 
ali kinds ...

Rubber Stamps

THE

QUALITY 
PRINTING
of afl kinds .

W H EELER TIM ES

H o s p i t a l « '  That
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THIS SPACE! 

FOR SALE
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REPAIRING
'ork guarant
locate«! in build 
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n u d i t y  That 

•ica l  n d e f
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»L N O T IC E  
.......... unit.....turn

IfTATE OF 1 * AS

of

\ o f  WllE^ELER 
r  ‘ i ■* s a l e  
W j l . day

No 41.‘4.
court of Wheeler 

■ the State
,,..nt> t Wheeler 

i  tfter called I
. Sh.<m-

,varro.t. Independent I 
i1, impleaded 

i,ms I iintiff and 
shan-' ' * recovered 

M R o"lds. De
ll  ̂taxes ¡Kn.ilty, inter
im, apair.- ' the herein-,

^  on • , 16 day o f ; 
J'",-, •- of -aid
C  •• ties there-

. . .  ove men- 
Court of said eo- 

--lH’tl in
Egj., rt ■ ling nie as 
, . to seize, t
.,«1 .. ■ manner
inquired by law the 
jd fs 'it  operty;

WHEREAS. by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sul. 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the 16 day of Novel her, l't.Vi. 
seize and levy upon - the pi ■ 
ert> of the above defendant the 
following describe; p: !)(.rty. S;„ .. 
ated In Wheeler County Texas t— 
wit:

iSaid description -lowing the 
number of acres, original ,-urvey 
locality in county, and name hj 
which said projarty .- most gen
erally known t

All of the middle to ft. „I 
Iaits 5 and 6 and a'l n| |„t 4 
<»a\e and exrept a ill ft. \i,r. 
th and South. t>> So ft. East 
and West strip heretofore sold 
by Mr. Reynolds, i t at. to 
Hilda Perry hy ronveyanees 
recorded at pmt«-. I«.', and 26, 
\ol. 6?. Deed Records. Wheel
er County. Texas; *|| heint! in 
Block 19 of the original town 
of ShamriMk. Wheeler County. 
Texas according to the record 
«4 map or plat thereof.
And 1 will on the f-.r-t Tues

day in the month rd January 
1951. the same he,ns: 1 .■ lind 
of said month, proceed to -ell ad 
the right, title, and nterc-t of r 
Defendant in and t -a . proper’ .

ThMVheeler limes. Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, November 23, 1950

r v y \  t o d a y s

_ L l l £ . i m BRISCOE BRONCO
Some Thrifty Pork Dishes

'  UtS“ 0 n  | u, halve. and rub .1,1.1™ „„ 
,1. ,. nUSE 11 k 5 good and )ulce- Place potatoes over meat.

a frier.d , f n.: <ts a Add ® slices pineapple Wash and 
fii'H we concert d the Benjamin remove pits from 12 larh’c prunes.
f rariKan Special So here It Is 
anti *e hope if you try It that 
you 11 approve of the name 

io serve 8-10. put 4 tbsp fat ln 
a s-.;.. t. then add l*'2 ¡b. ground 
bevf ‘ j ;b ground porlc 
chopped green pepper and ‘ 2 
iar.e onion. chopped Brown mix- 
tu.v ar.d add one c diced carrots 

v

and Insert one clove ln each cav
ity Add prunes and pour over one 
c. pineapple Juice. Cover, and 
cook on high heat and when 
steaming, turn low and ook for 
45 min.

When the food Duaget has to 
take pun.shmeni then It Is that 
good old meat loaf comes riding

Written by the students of the 
Briscoe High School.

S T A F F
E d itor________ Doris Brotherton
Ass't. E d ito r_S. W. Dougherty
T yp ist___________ Lottie Murray
Girls R eporter_____ Lucy Barnett

| Boys R eporter____Bobby Helton
; Sponsor________- _____Mr. Henson

Billie didn’t talk. dian, and Briscoe took part in the
The freshman girls cooked contest, 

breakfast for the freshman boys in The Thursday night 
| homemaking. games were interrupted

Dean and 
culture.

¡“PROMPT SERVICE PAYS”
To our many friends in Wheeler County. 

|ff appro ;ite the business we have received 
... years and the eonfidtl I

(trust th.' v ii have placed in us.
Our records are complete in everv wav.

«> are familiar with the County Record.-.
| ind we render prompt, efficient, dependable

\\> want to extend to you every court- 
ay. See us when we can serve you in any way.

ITLE ABSTRACT COMPANY
C. J. MEEK & SON

Insurance

c diced celery, >2 lb broad t« the rescue, only to be received 
: . • or.e can corn and liquor, b? groan* from the family Well,
♦ ,n mushrooms and liquor, there should be no groaning, no
• ’ ■ can t -naro S' up and '« up complaint* when you serve a 
V- r i rshlre sauce Season garden meat loaf, and chance* 
w. sji.; arc pepper to taste are that you'll want to serve It 
C .tr t.i’ht.y. then cook on high even if the budget Is solvent.
t. ai..: when steaming, turn'.o T° serve 6, mix one lb ground 

' r 45 min Or place mix- beef, and Vi lb. each ground pork 
t-.' : a ra.-'erole after ccokir.g. and ground veal, ae&soning with 
c; \ir » h 2 c. buttered bread- 2 tsP salt and Vi tap pepper. Add 
c : • ■ and place under broiler one c. bread crumb* Brown V4 c. 
until >n brown butter or margarine and Vi c.

P„ .k . .  . each minced onion and mincedfork < bep Dish ce]ery; add to meftt mlx.ure Ad{,
V- ar.t to make a grand produc-1 Vi c. milk and one beaten egg: 

tio; out of pork chops1 Then, mix Pack mixture In a buttered 
r.a. hap this recipe Is for you To pan or form Into a loaf. Arrange 
s rv e 6 place 4 tbsp shortening : over loaf at last Vi hr. of baking 
In a sKillet, then add 6 pork chops, time, 3 tomatoes, cut and ar- 
and br wn Season with salt to ranged In flowers. Bake at 375 F. 
taste. Peel 3 large sweet potatoes, I for l Vi hours.

SENIOR NEWS
By a queer coincidence all the 

.-eniors got to go to Amarillo Sat
urday except Kenneth. Too bad 
Kenneth, maybe you can go next 
time.

Our personality for this week is 
Leottos Murray. He is 5-ft., 11- 
inches tall: he has light brewn 
hair and hazel eyes. His favorite 
subject is math, his ambition is to 
get out of high school.

McNeill’s have moved to Pam- 
i pa. Mary Jo. who is a senior, is 
living with the David Bumpases. 

I We are very proud she found 
someone to stay with for we didn’t 
want to lose one of our small class.

opening
because

Gene failed in agri- 7jt d broken power line near Bris
coe. but the three sessions on

------------- both Friday and Saturday drew
SPORTS NEWS a good crowd. The winning girls’

The Briscoe Junior High School teams were Briscoe, first place; 
Basketball Tournament, held on Kelton. second place; and McLean. 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, third. The champions in the boys’ 
was a huge success. Although it bracket was the Kellerville team 
is still early in the season, a good followed by Lela in the second 
brand of ball was played by all of place, and Kelton in third.
the participating teams. Both -----------------------------
boys’ and girls’ teams from Kell- Today's style trend: She went 
erville, McLean, Lela. Wheeler, out for a hat and came back with 
Kelton, Mobeetie, Allison, Cana- a sailor.

The fire 
left the ro<

SOPHOMORE NEWS
We are all rtudying for six- 

weeks test this week. W'e hope to 
pass at least one of them.

All the girls enjoyed their trip 
to Amarillo, although we surely 

' 1 ,hcted to get up at 5 a.m. We are
t thi t our: House door of -aid property in said suit, whichever sorry that Cleavene didn't get to 

.n tlie city or town of is lower, subject also to the right go.
Whe, . r. between the hours of of the Defendant to redeem same 
- 00 pm and 4:00 pm. to the in the time and manner provided 
highest bidder for cash, provided
however, that none of said prop- right of the Defendant to have j ---------------------------Juaneil
trt> sha! he sold to the owner ol said property divided and sold in!**'“ P P y----------------------------Marx

I tl> or indirect- leas divisions than the whole. I , , “ '6" 1, ------------- C,eavene
:> or to anyone having an inter- DATED at Wheeler. Texas, this M-agmficient------- Those dashing
e-t therein or to any partv other ^a>' °* November, 1950.

JESS SW1NK. Sheriff 
Wheeler County, Texas 

49-3tc.

S-illy --------------- Sophomore girls
by law and subject also to the O -d d ---------------------------------- Pete

but furnishings ~ 
were damaged 
all over the bouse!’

than a taxing unit which is a party 
to this suit for less than the a- 
mount of the adjudged value of 
sai A property or the aggregate a- 
mount of judgments against said Newspaper Advertising Pays!

Ü __________ _
Wheeler.

WHAT IF -
C. J . M EEK , ABENT

r© i 0 l

sophomores
O - ld ------Patsye (sweet sixteen)
R-ough __________________  W. L.
E -ager--------------- Aren’t we all ?
C -u te____________________ Bobby j
L -ou d ----------------------- Jayne Ann.
A-dorable_________________ Lucy]
S-w eet---------------------------Mauretai
S -m art---------------------------Tommy

FRESHMAN NEWS
We all had a nice time last Mon

day night. W’e want to thank the 
Room Mothers and Mr. Fowler 
for taking us to the show at

Even a small fire will damage your home and 
household furnishings more than you would 
think; so see that you have adequate cover
age for both. In arriving at the proper value 
on household furnishings, consider value of 
the furniture, clothing, bed furnishings, 
pictures, etc. You will be surprised at the 
total value.

We will be glad to help you with your in
surance problems. We have the lowest rate 
ever for Wheeler. Come in and see us.

Eddie had to sit on the front 
seat in English.

Jerry had to take the red heads.

Wheeler, Texas

0\\

© REDDY KILOWATT
Yoi* Electric Svvont

S U i a t t k s i j t u t t t g
' For 329 years since the first year afte- ihe on9‘™« 
colonists landed at Plymouth Rock, Amencans have
paused following the harvest f?as01? t0 oBe 
giving for the benefits thaf have been theirs.

‘ There have been lean years as J » “ * “ 6 *ean
were bountiful. PeaceT ~ ^  replaced by warfare and 
—has in some years been * . occasion there has 
strife. But on every ThanK: - 9 { refathers—could 
been much for which we-cmd our loreiame
give thanks.2 xnanKs. ... ,

At this ^ OT^f3 lvm gnH ?fncheraendbless- 
those of us who will discount th Ĵow_ as never
mgs that have been our lot. h n  ^  ^  United 
before in history— humanity people can
States for Thanksgiving. ^/bounty with the be thankful that w e  s h o r e  ourbou y 
peoples of other lands in the cause oi f-
nent peace.

•J? nC

I O 0 T B W S * * * » "

PUBLIC SER VICE
e . T U * * » » 1'  A " #  W M C  , M V , C *SB TSABS or GOOD

JUST ONE
More W eek Left

To Save

2% On Your 1950 Taxes
If you pay your state and county taxes by November 30 you 
are allowed a two percent discount.

1 Percent Discount
You will be allowed a one percent discount if you pay your 
state and county taxes in December, and you can pay them 
without any discount during January.

POLL TAXES
You ore not bound to pay your poll taxes when you pay your 
property taxes, but we urge that you make it a point to see 
that your POLL TAXES are paid because you never know 
what important issues might come up to be voted on during 
1951.

Cl. SDxiugMky,
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR OF WHEELER COUNTY

**> V-
-
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NltW S FROM—

County Agent’s 
Office

By Ralph Wheat 
and Robert Ledbetter

I
HEAT Vt \TKK FOR 

UA1K i OW 8
The norther Sunday night re

us again of something 
m*n read every winter but 

ad better mention it again 
Extremely cold drinking 

r tor dairy cow» just don't 
11» job done Cows won't 

4eok& enough to keep up produc- 
M b . tkaier may be heated by us- 
bc wnmercial kerosene or elec- 
*nc ieaiers or a homemade one 

out of an oil drum.

HEREFORD (  UNTO
Lf on. t Sim.s and (Gordon Wnit- 

■n t> ,  »tertsl breeders of the 
were among the group at- 
the Hereford clinic at 

rlk' last Thursday George 
• n F  reports that some 116 of 
« *  ««tfran students and their m- 
«Wwf.iT» also attended this nieet- 
W  Everyone that went seemed 
■k WmS it was a very worthwhile 
s fc "  ar.d would surely warrant 

attention next year from 
rcial breeiiers as well as 

breeders.

DR GEO. W COX

DR. GEO’ COX 
IS RE-ELECTED

COTTON SEED STOR \GE
Ulacy farmers are storing their 

seed so we would like to 
*n this word of caution to 
»'ho are. Freshly ginned 

jo Tur: seed »how. ag • a-'iire con- 
r * t « f r  12' -hould nor he stor- 
«*- &pen:r.onts run ;• the college 

'tut no hea'mg rx jred in

rts>  *wd having 11-1. moisture

M a d «  by Fir*«lire Division. 

V*. A. Shearer P«r Company 

World'* largest Vanutactur 

•rs of Ovality Writing Inrfrv-

OUTSTANDING 
PENCIL VALUE

$ ] 5 0
Patented Sleeve Tip 

lead breakage  to mirimum. 

Sp ira l grip  prevents Anger 

fatigue. Adjustable eraser 

Various color combinations. 

Propel, repel, expel m echa

nism. Precision buftf throughout

THE
W HEELER

TIMES

The Texas State Board of Heal
th has electtsl Dr George W Cox 
ot Austin to his eighth consecutive 
two-year earm as state health of
ficer.

The vote of the nine member 
board was unanimous in favor of 
keeping Dt Cox in the post he 
has held since 1936. the longest 
tenure in the 70-odd year history 
’f the State Department of Heal
th.

Pr. O B Kiel of Wichita Falls 
chairman of the board, called Dr 
Cox. "outstanding among the heal
th officers in the nation"

"The job hi* has done in liis 
capacity is remarkabo. Dr Kiel 
said l speak for the whole board 
when 1 say Texas is fortunate to 
have such a man a- Dr. Cox head
ing its public health activities."

In addition to Dr Kiel, present 
>o id i' ■:nb< i- are Dr S D Cole

man. Nava.vita: Pat J Cavenaugh
San Antonio pharmacist: Dr. 

John IT Mitchell. Tyler, Dr A W 
Rogers, Corsicana. J TV Burden 
San Angelo: Pr T C Terrell. Ft 
U rth: Dr B E Pickett. Carrizo 
Snriiigs: and Dr. L S Out- Cent
er

Dr Cox aligned himself with the 
public health movement in Texas 
throughout his professional career 
He is a former member of the 
State Roard of Health. His medi
cal degree was conferred at Tu- 
■ <ne University. Some of the high
lights- ftf hi- tenure is the leader 
of State public health activities 
are:

A reduction of typhoid fever
death rates of 97 percent: a 96 
fierrent rut in malaria mortality: 
11 percent reduction in syphilis 
death tolls.

The common disease« of child
hood scarlet fever, whooping 
cough, diphtheria and measles 
have !>een so sharply curtailed 
that last year the combined death 
rate from these four causes was 
less than one-third that of diph
theria alone 15 years ago Influ-

W  heeler
hisperlngs

( \RD OF THANKS

(Continued from Page If 
'three new members were accept
ed at the last regular meeting last 
Monday The new members who 
wen initiated included: N. D. 
Wire Sr ot the Ware Chevrolet 
Co. K N Byers ot the Wheeler 
Grain Company, and Lester R e 

store - « lrT I I I

M ag ic  Show To

We would like to take this
means of expressing our sincere
greatfulness to our many friends, 

c tueir thoughtfulness and kind-1 
im »s shown Us at the loss of our j 
loved one Also for the food and' 
beautiful flowers. Especially do 
we thank the doctors and nurses 
for their untiring efforts in doing 
all that wa.> possible.

May God bless each of you.
Mi - Jaunell Johnson and 

Wesley Bryan 
The Johnson Family 
Ttie Crowder Family

(Continued from Page 1*
unusual program* to be presented 
here this year. Fur't declares that 
his intention will be to keep the 
audience so amused and busy- 
laughing that they will not have 
a chance to figure out how he per-  ̂
forms his mystifying effects

The Wheeler Kiwams v'.ub 
which arranged for Furst's appear- 
?nce through the Davis Select 
Artist Attractions invite- all the 
people of this community to attend 
as the proceeds from this show 
will be used for a worthy cause

Mrs J B Roj)er returned home
from North Hollywood, Calif. Sun
day liter an extended visit with 
her daughter and family. Mr and 
Mrs Vernon Lummus and baby
«on

l o c a l  n e w s

^ V ‘VV-'  WVŷ v J

lu," '! >i M-rv ces?J 7  m «¡21
iHV ,  ,:i i Mr- w l

Allen m3
. .  B ‘ ; ' 1( "f A'anv, 
Mi and Mrs And.
Hammond okla Mr 
Hazel Crowder of ' 

c  Cr«wfot4'-• 1 •'r.' [gJj
Kenneth C: ,>.vder of d  
and Mr- Jakie Trout 1  
Mr. and Mr.-. Leona*,] 
of Amat Mr 5 1
mond Johnson of 
Mr and Mi- 
Pampa

Leroy

You ought a hear our boy sing 
"Shortenin’ Bread " He render* it
.1 -lice at a time

The wise 
she marries 
wards.

woman looks before 
and overlook* after-

t h e  wheeler  nv
fieds offer m >re for iMs| 
both buyer and seller 
other business devk* 
about.

We'll w i er that the ( 
the coop : gmated *1 

> pecked husl and.

S '*; -  / 'j t t 'i i  —
jr*

THE OLD HOME TO W N Bv S’ A N lc i '
Do c .wmv a ?  -us it us»5* -1

I QUIT WORRV/AS ABOUT
- t v  - HAIR ANC WOMEN <\
T>f- -5 POiRTV YgAi?S> AGO S» “ '

Mr- M E Handle. Mis« Bea
trice Harville and Mr and Mrs. 
George Higgins returned home 
Monday afternoon from Hobart, 
Okla and Mt View Okla where 
they visited with relatives over 
the weekend.

N**w - • rier Advertising Pays’

V a *\ v«

of the American Beard of Preven
tive Medicine and Public Health, 
and a member of the American 
Public Health Ass wtation. Ameri
can Medical Association, and the 
Texas State Medical Association 
He 1- also director of the Division 
of Emergency Medical Sen Icel
and Public Health within the 
framework of the State's civil de- 
tense organization.

SA T T y -,

4 1 0 ^ ,0 '
° s a s  /

T v  »
bai_c>y  patf tunes out  anothet*.
RADIO COMMCeOAL* *• ■ ♦»J *. < - t

enza and pneumonia deaths have strongly advoca- - d. entralization 
also (alien off sharply since 1937 of the states health facilities ' - d 

A 500 percent increase in the people can get • > mem 
number of local health units has He is a pa-- pre-ident of the 
occurred under the administration United States-Mexico Border Pub- 
of the veteran health chief w ho 1 lie Health Conference ■ diplomate

give definite signs of heating. 
Heating sets free fatty acids re
volting in a rancid condition with 
p o o r  germina': -n New s e e d  
should be stored in 1 well ventilat
isi place m any event.

We Believe that we have one of the nicest 
assortm ents t gift.- that we have ever been 
able ‘ ii pre -ent. VW invite you to come in 
early and pick out gift.- for all members of 
the family. Some of the gift- we have in 
stock include:

Table Lamps 
Cake Sets
Sugar and Creamer Sets 
Beverage Sets 
Ivy Holders
Coffee Table Cigarette Holder and Tray
Sunbeam Mixn aster
Poker Chip
Billfolds
Cake Stand-
Cake Covers
A-h Trays
Bronze Horse-
King's Chocolates
Coffee Servers
Book Ends
Toys For The Children

a w

Our Big Sale Ends Saturday. November 2'
We are adding the following item- to tho-e 
listed in our advertisement last week. We in
vite you to avail yourselves ot -.ime of thevalues.

ONE GROUP MENS*

DRESS SHIRTS
MEN’S WINTER WT. ONE-PIECE

LONG UNDERWEAR

Each

S1.98
Suit

S1.59

CITY DRUG STORE

MENS’ HEAVY WT. FIRST QUALITY

SWEAT SHIRTS
Each

S1.59
Each

59q
For

$1.00

ONE GROUP

DOYS T SHIRTS
■-> PAIR

MENS’ WORK SOCKS
MENS’

FUR FELT HATS
MENS’ BLUE DENIM

JACKETS & JUMPERS $2̂ 95
LADIES

WINTER HATS
LADIES

Each

$3.95
Eacii

Va-OFF
Onlv

RAYON JERSEY SLIPS $1.69

Va-OFF
ONE RACK

LADIES DRESSES

LADIES COATS AND SUITS 
GREATLY REDUCED

McILHANY’S
•For Everything You Wear” 

Wheeler, Texas

Say “Merry Christmas”

Distictive Cards
From our choice selections

I n v o i c e  <

I  u*h«eler 1 '

pt aw a fl> 
In the P‘ct 
il in a con 
,tibie knife 
lit* Mwr 

jgture. Mi»
L ii shown
bp* of H>

Commercial Printing

. . .  or, if you prefer it isn't too 

select the cards you desire frorn 

sample books and let us order 

you. Please come in right away 

and make your selections because 

time really is drawing near.

The W heeler Timos
Phone 35


